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Walter F. Vogl. Drug Testing Section. Division of ~'orkpillco= PrClgrams. CSAP

Dr. V,~gl:

We appreciatc the opportunity to comment on the proposed revisions to [he Mandatory Guidelines for Federll.l

Workplace Drug TeSting Programs, and we applaud the effort~ by HHS to expand thc program. We understand that
HHS is making these proposed revisions to fulfil! a mandate to utilize tile "best available technology" for drug-free
programs. We wi.~h 10 comment on three recommendations in rlle proposed regl.llations addressing ora! fluid teSting.

1. Proposal for the coJle~tion of oral fluid as a "neat' specimen.

In section 2.5 (b), thc collection of oral fluid is specifi~d as "2mL collected as a ~neAt specimen' (divided A.~
follows: at least 1.SmL for the primary specimen and at least O.5mL for the split specimen)." We believe that
collection of oral fluid using an FDA- cleared dcvice is also an acceptable if not preferred ~oltection m~thod. We
have expericnce with this method in the collection of over 300 spec.imens.

Splitting into a tUbe does not necessarily repre~C\lt t111! "best avaiJable technnlogy," nor do we believe this collection
method would be practical, Our associates appreciate the d,ignity of a[\ oral fluid collection, which ~e do 110t believe
e~ists for donors required to spit into a container. The additional cost and time required for c,ollecting "ncat"
specil11en5 could be significant. The collection environment \II(>uld require control and possibly sanitizing, and tl1e
allo\llance of 15 minutes to provide a specil"nen is five minutes longer than tl1t collection prdcess with the FDA-
cleared oral spccimen collection device. Specimen colfection of oral fluid by an absorbent pad may be ghown t(> be
relatively consistEnt, 8Jld the dol10r is not able to conlTol any varianc~s by att~mpting to dilll!e or adulterate tl1e

sample.

In addition. section 1.5 defines a split specimen for clral fluid as "one specimen collected tllat is subdividcd or tWo
,pecimeD~ collected almost simultaneously." Two FDA-cleared collection devices could be used. In section 7.1
(c), the collcction device for ot:e.l fluid is specified as; a "single- use plastic specimen c:ontainer." We propose that
tl1e coIIcction device must be an FD.~.cleared ab,orl>ent pad, which is tl1e11 placed intc a fixed amount oftre.nsfer
buffer. The issue of an FDA-cleared collection device is al9o addressed in section i.2(b}. Finally, the collection

device is also addressed in the specific collection procedures in section 8.3 (a) (s) through 8.3 (8) (10).
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2. Proposal for collecting a urine specimen with each oral fluid spccimcn.

In scction 2.3(a) and scction 8.3(3)( 16) addrcssing the sp~cific collection procedurcs for an oral fluid specimen, it is
specified to also collect a urine specimen, for the purpoSE: of addrcssing the possibility or a positive oral fluid test
rcsult from passivc cxposure 10 CaIWbis smoke ';lJe believe this additional spccimon collection is ulUlecessaI)'.
Scientific data dem(\n~trates tl\at positive oral fluid test results from any rcalisric exposure situation would bc
cxtrcn1c!y unlikcly

Thc primary bcncnt of oral fluid testing is the abil!ll}' to eliminat~ costly and inconvenient urinE: specimen
collcctions, Requiring collec,ion of both specimetlS no! only negates the convenience and timesa"ing aspect of oral
fluid tcsting; it adds an tmreltsonable additioml oo."t

We would like to alert HHS t"at since thcsc proposed guidelines were drafted. aUthoritatjvc scientific data on tlIe
effect of environmenr.il exposure 10 cannabis smol:e on oral fluid tests has been developed and acceptcd by the
Journal of Anal)'tical T o)(jcolo~v for publicatjon (IDr. ~ward Cone et al.). SpccifiC'dlly, this research demonstrates
that environmental contanunatjon is Jimitcd to onl~1' e>..1rcme exposure conditions (sevcral joints smoked in a ~mall,
sealed room), and tllen for only short periods after e~osure (up to 30 minutes).

The like1ihood of cnvirolwenwly caused positive test results is cxu-emely lo~' if no! negligib1c. We be1icve this
new data should 1I110w HHS to dra~' the same conc:lusion about oral fluid testing that it did with urine testing: "The
Department docs not belic:ve that pat~ive inhals\tion is a re.1sonablc dd"cnlt or that si~nificant exposure can
occur through passive inhalation to cause a urine spreimcn to be repor1~d positive. " HHS. Mandatory

Guidclincs for Fcdcral Workplace Drug Testing Programs. 59 FR 2990&: (1994).

3 Applicabili~' of oral fluids l'e5ting to rerum-to-duty, follow-up t~sting.

In scction 2.2, oral fluid i~~pecified for "pre-emp'toyment, random, rcasonable suspicion/cause and po,t-
accident teSting." In Draft 4 of thc guidclincs. or:u l1uid ~-as rccognizcd as suitable specimen for all authorized
testing scc.nartos. However in tIlC publish~d Propc:sed Guidelincs. rh~ application of oral fluid tc£ting to rcrum-lO-
duty and follOw-up te~ting was rcmovcd. Although t!\e basis for this ch~nge was Statod as due to the claimed short
deteCtion rimc for drugs in ora] fluids. a rcview of publish(:d cpidcmiological data demonstrates that oral fluid has
scnsitivities comparable to urine for dctcction of drug use

o~ fluid testing is appropriate for all t~sting scenarios. It is clearly SUIted for Rcturn-lo-Dut}' and Follow-Up
testing. Oral fluid is suited for Rctum-lo-Duty ami Follow-Up testing becausc it detects recent drug use. A worker
succtssfulJy completing a subStance abusc recovery program and staying clean from drugs will appropriately tCst

clcan soonest with oral fluid lcsting

Oral l1uid teSling is also uniquely ablc to detect illicit drug usc. A worker trying to chcat on an SAP's program is
very likcly 10 auempt to tamper ~ith urine specimcns by diluting or adulterating them, or by substitUting cloan urinc.
Oral fluid tcsting providcs a directly obsef"ed col1ecnon that vinually eliminates the oppOnunity to ~per with

spccimens. I
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